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un i [fl25 melodrama .of the old
West, when the. outlaw fiitber sacri-
fices himself 'to insure his son's hap-
piness .and ,security. 'The Arizona
scenery is authentic' and the cast does
à fine job. The deft touch of the di-
rector wàs noticeable.

Chalie Chai, et Monàt.Carl.. <2th
Century--Fox.) With Warner Oland,
Keye, Luke, Harold Huber,, Sydney
Blackmer, Edward Raquello, Virginja
Field, and Kay Linaker. Mr. Oland,
gives, one, of bis smoôth, pleasurable
perf ormances as the oriental detective
who is called in to aid- rival financiers
whose. feuds have resulted in theftadin murder. One of the eto
the Chan stories, critics have com-
mented ,favorably upon the> high,
comedy of Keye Luke, Cban's blund-
ering son, and of Harold Huber.

H4ë1ywood II.t.1. (Warner Br3wth-
ers.) Directed by Busby Berkeley,
with Dick Powell, Rosemary and Lola
Lane, Ted Healy, and Glenda Farrell.
Gorgeous settings, beautiful costumes,
and an abundance of swing music and
jazz makes this musical extravaganza
an entertaining one. The plot, in
the form of a series of episodes,
shows how a couple of small town
young people make good in Holly-
wood. Many screen and radio favor-
ites are seen.

Ted kiealy. Adept, ;aftsing, and
sometimes touching performances, are
turned in by the principals in this
light comedy in which a newspaper
coluuinist.- goes, to great lengtbs to
prevent his sweetheart from taking'
dramatic roles lie feels is clegrading.
A pair of orphaýns: have an important
part in the play, and it ends happily
for aIl.

JIohn Carradine, hitherto celebrated as opte of the screen' 1s Jorernosi -actors
01 villainous characters, Plays the role of Abraham Lincoln in "01 Hirnan
Hearts.» He's show,, above. wi4th Jamnes Stewart.
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